[Geotropic reaction of different types of roots in Hevea brasiliensis].
To describe the different types of geotropic reactions of hevea (Hevea brasiliensis), young seedlings were cultivated in root observation boxes and submitted to a double gravistimulation (90 degrees rotation of the minirhizotrons in the vertical plane). It was demonstrated that the taproot is a strongly orthogeotropic organ since it resumed rapidly its prestimulation vertical position. Morphological and morphogenetic modifications were associated with the geotropic response: reduced speed of growth coupled with a reduction of the apical diameter as well as an alteration of ramification density in the curving zone and the following one. Early secondary roots showed a somewhat reduced orthogeotropism that was weaker as the growth direction before gravistimulation was more distant from the vertical. Secondary roots of the acropetal sequence were semiplagiotropic, that is only those roots oriented upward after the gravistimulation resumed, more or less, the original direction. Tertiary roots didn't respond to the gravistimulation and therefore were ageotropic. Complementary observations conducted in large laboratory rhizotrons showed that late forming secondary roots were plagiotropic in their younger stages, thereafter loosing most of their sensitivity to gravity. Quaternary roots were ageotropic. On the basis of these data, a geotropic gradient was defined within the hevea root system, where the strongly responding taproot and late secondary roots are opposed to the weakly or nonresponding tertiary and quaternary roots. Functional significations of the differential geotropic reactions in different hevea root types are discussed.